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FLOOR OIL CLOTH.retiring from BUSIN ess* Mechanics' Institute Annual Meeting,Faith’s rosy Chevks burned .only the hot- 

. ' | tjf for her consciousness of that 1kct—;
The moon iartd and low. and the elars are Tew. and lbe ou|y person present who felt any 

’ iThe oity moaneth like one who talks luhissleep, reai satisfaction was Stic Herring, the 
* I En disant m .-adows full heavily falls the dew. village lawyer, who wag now sure of his 

1tlR «Subscriber bet» to announoe to hb the dew in the city it fhlleth from cyee that weep, good foSune to officiate as Faith Murray’s

from the oily, aad the drive presents * *r“' Î0 ^«dTàvwh^tlt hath to wy’ sharp jingle of his bells told Faith that
lû -il Le and tr,,. and H seemeih ralm.

DOOtt SPORTS .tiwd s«urS? for PfC- Though deep in its gase, there is lying the gloom own feet came back to It.
NIC PARTIES, rarr or chime, on applica-1 of death, Up to that moment Curt s mind had
tion to the Proprietor. | .. mUrmur sounds like the holiest heavenly been occupied only with joyous antlcipn-

lm tions of reconciliation with Faith, and of
But It singeth a siren’s song to thy dreaming the ton he would have on the sleigh ritfc,

______ fai,h going and coining, as well as at the quilt-
O A. R D • I ... ing. Now, however, as his fleet team
_~.T rT A Let it come forth and utter Its plaintive moans, drew him swiftly along the river road on

T~>. 35. D U XlAiVL I Listened so oft that thins.ears are growing dull his -lonely way homeward, his eyes
To sounds less sad and soft, to the cheerful tones wandered up and down the river, predis- 

1R CHI1 u v 1 • That ring in the chord of life when it swelled, posed to discover anything that might
Sooms, i ul12 Bonding. ». ’",1

vameS «««; ÏÆÏEÆtoSEiïWsii JSiKET. .."TiM
-clings, _ , .• mind and another! That morning theOffice bT.reoooihia* «LoratSl. mesons. A«. Kiss it once at the future’, tftomwtagjw sun bad been cheery, the sleighing bad
as the Subscriber guaroafees tog,™ all the in-1 iioat it away la the dark onits ewn sad wings. becn extraordinarily good, and Costs

the outlay north, when flni*hadr what it eost. | Where ehadows of fcir false things and t • yvcre ghtorpeued hy Faith Murray’s rough 
■ feh --------- ----------------- |mv eoh®e6be; .... . .. ...... 15 w a reply, he began to discern that the snowVictoria Dining Saloon, teKSSSSggSr

_ - ° >çAU a* Year Hound. bad been a severe one, and the toe had
ÎVo. S CWrntain Street» FAITH M(JRRA.Y9S LOVER» I formed thick and strong, there had now,

— I I for several days, been altogether too(OPPOSITE. THE CITY MARKET.) I much sunshine ; and there was no- such
„D t0 Not an ungenerous girl was Faith thlng as telling what the effect of It might &4,o£S?s UP ,Ç I Murray by any m«mer of means, and her 1 be. v „

. wtwt tot ne honest blue eyes were very pleasant and Up and down the wide
A FINE LOT OF |., . , / . . , . gazed, and here and there he saw light. V , _ , „ , kindly to look Into. A part, nevertheless, [[nttprs ^ even heavily laden wood

p„ E. Jfllnvi^ and Buctouoae Bar I of Falth’e Inheritance from her high-head- I sleighs crohsingand recvosslng, and the
1 ed Scotch ancestry bed been a somewhat former now and then putting in aft ox- 
hasty and jealous disposition,and agood- tra burst of speed over the smooth and 
ly share of their own unyielding obstina- ”®rt£rtl|C left did he turn, and by
cy. As her mother was apt to remark at thc tlme that Faith Murray, and her 
times: “Faith Is a dear girl, but she peeds friends were on their way to tlurquilt-
manaeement, and it Isn't everybody that ing, Curt Howland’s team was safe in 
management, a I stablc, while his big- sleigh stood empty
knows how. by the back door of the house, with all

Not “everybody” Indeed ; and assured- llis buffalo robes, blankets, clumsiness 
ly not such a bluff, fhrak, stralghtfor- and disgrace, still ellugtug to Its ùnoccu- 

Iwardly up-and-down feUow as Curtis *>* «£%* herself, she had hardly 

| Howland. , . I ever seemed In such exuberant spirits as
Tall, broad shouldered, curly-headed. she .displayed that evening, ami Mr.

Hind-Packed .OAKUM, dark-eyed, was Curt, and his white teeth Silas Herring assumed for him a species
were perpetually g^amtog through ’
heavy mustache, to a smile that betokened he c^,uld imagine of Curt Howland’s 

For sale b>UAMgs L DtTNN A CO. good will to every soul he met, male or brooting at home over her deleat. The 
North Wharf. I female- [quilting was thronged with young pco-

R^rWlMFY COÀb I WM very mUChJh! 7al 1“ ,ThlCh old ^htlLd°houarsawerneeake^t never!uLO I Ol UllLT V»v“ I-I [he eame so utterly to grief in Ms maD- t,iele8s, a*d all the more so, probably,
, agement” of Faith Murray. He was as because of the anticipated pleasures of

true as steel, and she knew It; but his the sleigh rides afterwards.
-T***

strangely enough, into one *f her pet ecrta(Yily gave no external token thereof,
Best Oîd Minés Sydney otherGood8,

torth. at last, Just at the wrong time and haps Cl

#0 PER-CHALDRON. P 0penlyi angrily, and to the hearlng of [[[‘e^tiiatFanht'vas “overjotog" some- O ^ T*' rJT ^ ® ». .

others even, had Faith told Curt,on their thing, but Silas Herring was nota kfon - orn [___ 2------- =—---------:---------JTT
1 return from the last ptc-nlc and boating ^server,^nd the tost of the mer.y corn^ PlijltS, LUStrGS, &C.,. J^elFs Popular Encyclopedia,

party of the season, that she “ would be the aonrce of her high spirits. But the kiod ^itor c,nnot allow ns any more Dictionary and Gazetteer. . „ ,
put her toot Into a boat of his when at last the “quilting bee broke ^eo to mention, them ; but take my "dvice.I J------- _ TNs?ri^i y’
' up, those Whose homeward way dM not and eome and examine and see ror rrtHIS work contains a complete descriptionj>f These Goods will be found superior to English

replied with a lapgh, “Then I pennlt to àrlv. In ^thedire^of^elvcaand beoonv.nced. ZgSESÏSftaSSS «Æîi H-fo-PP«~ce m^n^ _
OK T>BLS. MESS PORK: | I’U always have to borrow one for you of ™0’se better fortune was to lend . - ; ' Rlfi^jlns. °lSan^°C^K^nre?Mâo;'fnf' apl___________ nKto^îtwit.
AD r> 10 boxesFreshTrossodHOPS. somebody else;’’but Faith learned alter- them across its broad, smooth-bosom. MONTGOMERY luring, Afionlturm Hiblc Hmitory. etc. Itis. m ------ Vacuum Pan and'P. It. 8u*ar.

Jn»treo.:vodbyGE0^ Lard thal from that d»y forth, the square The, little dreamed how much to be pro- , J. W. MON I UUiVl til Y, ^t^nano |
______ ___ , hosed but l,ght built and handsome skiff h-ed wherothe r^erhjntmoro^fe ^ ^............» ^
^ P?.. I which had «rried so men, | among rugged hills and heavily-drifted w 10 _ | SUTWSS5 %?% ^ _________________ _____________
Pt^Mnttli..1 &?tUŒTFel'loBr ttkom Its chain at the head of the '""o^how or other. Instead of going to fOBAÜCÔ. ORANGES, LEMONS SSfcF«d eUw «toner »« Q-pe-p^-pi p* TTlll
puu2î Shaft Sbaçkels Poppets, ac. ,lttlc cove where the Howland farm came u8ualhour. Curt Howland had IVMIVLW, , Write for Partieula™ to ipUi lll6s Hill

’----------I d°When ^ntereapproached, the boathad flf^^e^looga^* ero^f MM*, Sjlllt P88S, 1». febtokm ^ GOAImSThMorrTshctî-------- - ' Notice of Co-Partnership. CVAM*. _____ ,

= . nmmmmiu., FSSB&niSHatMaunfaet^W^e. œSflLSWÜSAft** 1 OO Lr tho of Pub,ishi,F Di— and ^

HATS,. 1874. CAPS. “Æÿîa^TSSSrS |‘vc&h1te,’5S‘*1' JpjÿSHlf kti&fi'SS'f# nHH-TîllS
kttar*»E«| mfBf^tssase

1 ftMAitmfcnt I Faith when h© naado his first out-anti O was a clear, beautiful night, just the sort 35 boxes Gem Stove Polish: .. J- I nnhlio that it is onr intention to publish x. McManus & ^ons, Mem^ncook , I am. Madam, . .
A good assortment effort at reconciliation. • . ride, and Sot SO coldbnt iSiuEAI, HAVANA ÔIQ.VRS, U» de S Of St. John and Halifax aa soon after (he Kph'hiekman. DorchtotTr : W. Ç Ph.lmore, ^0^6, very thantojjy

At DUNN BROS., He had retosed all atoBg to be on an, [ora ’ contlnua, drip, drip, at Cuba.” McaIpiL " MSg: W‘
V8 K|nR street. other than * ‘speaking terms, m ,, t the caves of the house. The tinkle Of 69 KIhr Srreet. t0bur agents are now engaged in canviipsin^rfor Thompson ; J. S. Fordhner.Grcnville^W^ C.
- . ‘TayXt Ŝpcnce'UDd0 ^ •

€3 O F F E F ! exm&y longed to see him show “ ^ k^me générons suppori it had received

faction from the “““O®1warmed » sleigh was halted for a moment by thc w-,ARMKRS and Fishermen wUIpleiw* note marlc _____ _________ 17 King street. _ John Railway MatlOH, ,
treated bis boat. She had toltl, warmtn * Jj that we have a large stock ot these nouera, ----- -------- . -vYs.nl » m it>« rtn PER

si toward torn, one day, when she learned Howland V shouted a deep, hoars- a .<1 win sell at lowest "tea.^ t EVANSi Forlt »lktl VKîRL j _yVT- SOeOO chaldron,
T>tTT?17 nOPPT5R ! Of his borrowing a sk«r f> go dnek-hupt- ( “ Ah, you are np, are you? Well, 18 4 Canterbury sttoet. _ | | RETAIL.Y U MJV VL/3rX X * | ing, amj yet alie had muttered : . 2J2j a big rise to the river, and It’s a

“He said he would borrow a boat to tlllg>ay fa8t. I’ve been just a
take me ont in, but Ill tepCh him a leSson , , doWn the road to warn folks not to JKMCTJW»., ”tr ■ . . . ,nernpd », titc icTbut I reckon I’ve come as far

Perhaps Gnrt thought he had learned * _ecd can you give me a sleep and
alt the lesson that was necessary, but at a*1 “ekfastr 6
aU events, one flne Uecember day, he de- °r se 1 can,” promptly replied
elded to call for Fal.h Murray and ask ,,va„d you-ve done a right good

_ . xvrvTiVT Cnj'TT'Tkti I her to go with him on the grand sleighing nci„bboriy thing. It’s Jake Robinson,
OARDEN bJbjLiJJO, party to the “quilttog-bee" across the ”c!E^ny = -

«u True river. There, would be such a magnlfl •> That’s my name,” heartily responded
Warrante» Frtah «nd T . cent drive on the Ice, and such a splen- the stranger;" and I’ve only tried to do

JOHN McARTHUR A .cm «r».-»»
. , heart and hopes. , _. the house and go to bed. I’ll hitch up

Dispensing Chemists, And yet, even when lie went after her my team and see If I can make out to 
iaSiTOUSiiifi vuu | he blundered, Just like himself, from the thc slc)ghlng party from mischief.

very ^beginning. Instead of dashing up must be time enough for that, yet,
. Ih his gay little cutter, with “just room geel the quUting comes first—”

ilwhctola A Hannver Sts. for two>” the sl8i*l‘ he dro,e was ,ï„! «ru stable my horses," replied the
Coi. Brussels » naBOYCl BIS biggest of all the half dozen or so that nhilanthrophlc Jake, “but I don’t go in-

”‘ar24 1 was hitched in front of Squire Murray s P > bed' so long’s there’s anybody
The Dolly Vardan Washer îfifrTÆV» “ £!£ ffiftFVsfaJT SZ

TILL —=d. acSisI. ml d0"Look8 u If he wia going te carry ell 1“5jS ’j1’” nte to
I bnmông.Swill pleaee oaM and soe the U.V the girls to the neighborhood ! and her warn Faith Murray and her escort of the
aibing Maohine. Patent blue eyes had darkened, and her talr da „cr and bravely followed on their«.AS: fb-CRUftN. ^ntin* “““ Lbeeks had flushed with fresH vexation.» “anser, ana o ^ beard cries

fbotared, aad for eale by^ w. BRENNAN, She was, every bit. ready to take Are - and saw that the Ice
Paradise Row, Portland, therefore, a few minutes later, when her front of them was broken up 

.Rkfxibbd. June 19 too open hearted admirer asked : and that two persons were clinging to
“You’U step into my sleigh, won t you, Qne of the large cakes. Curt leaped from

Faith, even lf yon won t put your foot lu thg slelgh, hounded ov’er the broken ice,
my boat?” caught Faith in his arms, set the lawyer Ash

And she answered sharply : on his feet and told him to follow, and
“No, Indeed, sir, I don’t care to rtdeln then bo* his prize safely back to the

an omnibus. Yon will, doubtless, have sjejgb_ Faith Murray and Cards How-
plenty of company withqnt me. land were reconciled, and the lawyer was

If Cart Howland had seemed to make grateful for his rescue to envy Ills 
light of his rebuff at the surmper picnic, aa^sstol rival..
It was very different now, <fld there was 
something In the pained, Kuft, disap
pointed expression of Ms manly and; 
really handsome face that would have 
carried the day In his favor, under any 
other pirqomstances. Every girl to the 
room was on bis. side in a moment—but

OUTCAST.MAPLE HILL.
i rpHE Ammal Meeting cHho Membere^onbe

Dry Goods
To Housekeepers !-

mHÊ Snbeoriber hasjnet opened a largo Stock 
X of house-cleaning requisites, such w Furni
ture Polishes :

T FAIRÂÏjL Sc SMITH
'Have Just Received oT the above,SALE!

Fatterns,0OO yards O h o i c e

(Same as gave so much satlsfection before),

AT 45 CENTS PER SQUARE YARD.

■WMSMSKl
BRUNSWICK BLACK. . -

PLATE POWDER.
SPONGE POWDER.

UAIBRLAtiSFiHEAPD0WDKR>
StLV^S8E°^POWDER.

The Last Week. But One
CHARLES WATTS,

PlOFBIETOB. OP THIS
July 19

MAMMOTH SALE. mnr24

For sale by GEO. STEWART. Ja, 
Druggist,

24 King street. JUwtiira #ale.the tinte is drawing to ft olose, 

customers to the following lots of
ap9 :Bridge Tenders. To lhe Electors of the City 

of Saint Job*.
NOTICE.

pares® fcSstLS!"“^ra^ whfehi^etL6^*Hampton Ferry Bridge l^xtr’SsDAY^the^t^en”^

tOOS yards of PLAIN STEEL P PLIN. cost At Hampton. King's County, according to plan n0onr— °f APrU °“t’ ** *W6lVe ° °l0C ’ 

$1.20. very ine, for 60e. per-yard- and specification to be seen at the Publie’Works E foUowi p—jerty, being all the Real
700 yards of Bine Stripe J APANESB. cost $L30, Office, Fredericton, and at the « 1 Estate of John Wilson, late of Saint Mar-

ibr 70s. . Flewclling, Eso.. neardhe site of Said Bridge, on t,ns. in the City and County of Saint John, and

'"’ESSBS.8®"- SSrAasia**ass rs«®siS3SS2
asdWsbRbffiAfflt-ïE-SsfrHS-ïHto

25,000 yards of St«pl-Orey LTJSTRfâ, from iC. . nnmmîssionl'r Publk Works “ junction of tho south-west nnd north-enst angle
per yard to 25o., cost double tho money. , Chief Commissioner l^utmc w orw. “0f lot number one Cl) and lot number two1000 yds, of BUok and Üf m?*-' 1 D>l>F»d*ricWn^ApS 6.k1874.}

1000 yds. of Black Figured LUSTRES, at hf. prit»--------  ~~ IT \ •• date the ninth day of May, in the year one
lOOdos.of Josephjno and other makes in KID. I T? T /t I U I thousand eight hundred and twenty-five;

GLOVES, atIbo. to 80c. per pair, f I. 1 ! .XU • ’’thenee east twenty-nine chains, and twenty

■Bi,.k » rà.™i BIBBOSS. Lme.1-- "" - SÆïSJiiïSUïSKiUTÏÏd

ESEKiEBSeiaS
- «HkAfflu™f-^ÏÏRi&tt £ïï3BL Onrida, WjW.

29,bOO yds. of CLU.NY EBGING&, *t lc. per yd. whiee pigeon. Balmoral. Bridal Rose, of all and singular the goods, chattels and credits
10 *MjgW SILK-SHtRTS and PANTS. °^’&Choic<, «onse.

ofiOdis of GENT’S LINEN COLLARS, beet Brussels, «. John City, Wolverton. SalnUTohn, upon^appiication mad. to toe^td

shapes, cost 30c. each, for 12c. • oran FttVHlia OATMEAL. 1 a y the debts of the deceased, John Wil n,25 dos. of GENT’S LINEN CUFFS, at bargains. «OO BBftlS- UAA“ I Lore being no personal estate to pay said debts.
25 doz. of GENT’S SCARFS, at half price. _ c , . Dated the 18th day of March. A. D. 1874.
50 doz. qf GENT’S MBBJNO HALF-HOSE, Administrator efsaid Estate,

at half thc maker s price. ian 14 ' HALL k FAIRWEATHER. R. CHIPMAN SKINNER.luTHRlE OEVENORT L»«.

First-Ctosa GOODS,
ENTLEMEN,—Having received a reqnisi- 

Monds[1IshalfbeaCandid1ate8fornthe office ofmy

]^AYOR,
at the coming election in April. With an earn
est desire to forward your interests and claiming 
to have a goQd knowledge of Civic affairs, I feel 
entirely justified id placing mjnelf before you. 
hoping to receive your support 
^ ■ "Tam yours,

Very rÆtrunfay smith.
2800 To the Electors of the City 

of st. John.

■■G^S^'^SsMB “have
consented to be a Candidate for

MAYOROYSTERS !
LàVOÜRlCD

Hroprietxir.T i/RPARRO^! the ensuing year.

mar 30 ■ _________ ______________ r

To the Electors of the 
City ot St. John.

Laboi
mayYu _ Yours Respectfully. AWAm

OAKLJM.
•20

a Candidate for th200 Bbl§. QENTLEMENI will be

MAYO^

at the Election in April next, and respectfully 
solicit yonr votes.

A. ROWAN.i Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. 
SHEMOGUE OYSTERS, ;

March 3rd 1874.nets
fancyThis may be the I

l4tst Publie Notice- . n I I
of this great sale ! Cake &. Pastry Bakers, !

Germ’im street. No'c8qRKELIUS SPARROW■

64 Charlotte Street, | Fresh Blitter-.

ST. JOHN, N. B

@odflsh.
ÜINTAL8 CODFISH. For sale by 

E. H. & G. C. ISRAEL.
50 Q

mar 30*
g

Wo are now selling from YaAi
JCigars.And with the above lots we have.

mar 6 tehfmn HILYAB-D * RUDDOCK.
A SMALL LOT of Fresh. ROLL BUTTER,
A 11 “'“ffîïfe <t PATTERSON, 

mar 18 19 South Market Wharf.
8 tree as

Elixirs, See., See.,
Black Cashmere Hats, FROM PHILADELPHIA.

!BLUE CLOTH HATS,t. McCarthy a son.

Water street. -,
Dufierin, Saxby and Loraine Beef, Iron and Wine,

la.bnlk and ip pint bottles.

feb 24
never 
again." 

Curt had
Pork and Hops.

BBWF*
Just Rkceivkd. •

___________ J. QHALONER.
Potatoes, Turntiis, See.

JIS STORE I .. „
-« O ‘TTHDS. 33 bbls. Choice Vacuum Pan

feb 10

ma, 29

bsses*!
Xteâd Ttxte!

N.
New Felt Hats.

ASET.
MRS. GEORGE WATKRBtRY’S 

Celebrated Dinner Bills,
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion and all Billons Complaints.

O-For sale at aU 'rn Stores.
" TOBACCO.

mar!»

OLD Secretary
Spring Hill Mining Co.

feb 21

Af\ -noXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO :
"do Sensation . ^

20 Cases Sailosfs Solace 
11 Box« Tortoise Shell

Rough and Ready 
6 do. Little AllRiçht 
4 dh. Da.k Navy Sixes 

Jest received by

mir?________

30 Cwt.

A
do.mar 13 tf u pNew Maple Candy-

TUST rerrived by the Subscriber—a small lot 
tla?19h0k0 M“1,1C0R i'PXTDDINOTON.

6 do. do." J. ALLINGHAM,Parts-oi Machinery of a wrecked Steamship.

mar®
Landing ex Alice.M., from New York :

rr r "BARRELS NEW MESS PORK ; 
* L’OOWrels CORNMEAL.

GEaSil«fc
1874.* Harness Maker,.

îb CHARLOTTE STREET,

Bubber Balls. Follock.:
FIRST IMPORTATION pNE^^^TED^naGRA^AI.TjS.

Cheap lot Cash B0WES t EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

GEO. S. DePOREST, 

_________ 11 South Wharf.

Just Received.

ÜTLS. BRIGHT POLLOCK, 
now landing.

OE°.s,,g&

Lard, Sugar, 4ce.

100 Q
np 2marlS Collarsnnd mar 23HarnessOn Cousigumeiit.

. OF ÊVBBY DKSCRIPTIONi

On hand and mtde to order, 

mar 21CP^^IHS^UmerlcanHoiise.Hall&Office

CLOCKS,

V; .

For sale by 
mar 30. E.

A LOT OF
H. & G. C. ISRAEL.

(BRICK BUILDING). hardware
Grand Trunk Railway.MANILLA CORDAGE. c. G. BERRYMAN,

King Street.Rosewood and Mahogany Barlow’s Corner 
Caaba,

- All New a»d Elegant Designs.

AT- For sale at lowest prie ce. ____
ma, 28________ PAGE BROTHERS.

In Bronze,

C ALIFORNIA & THE WEST !just bbceived:

108 Coils Manilla Cordage,
Î iBrasfi Buttons. Coe’s Wrenches. Make£ Butte.

fllasierr’ Points, Screw Drivers, paj^’ Mallets, Molasses Gates, Tea-
îtüüï, ^ ins to n es Clothes Line Pulleys, Barn 
ifoor RoRcra- and Hangers. Furniture Castors 
and Padlocks. ■ -

--------ONIONS.

Received from

PliYMbCTH CORDAGE CO-,

All sisos.
Warranted all Manffla, and of the best manufac- ! MANUrACTUnERir OF VARIOUS Kl XD OK

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
,p96i SôlLerstreet. IT. Weave^l^ «o^Tw^Dnlls,

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOT» !

Tourists and Emigrants to the WestCOOPER BROS.,
Company’s Office,HSftZKSft Should Call v at the

Undertaking "‘SSfiT1, «06.106

Paradise Row. next door t» M. Franois’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on enorteei

And obtain their COUPON TICTIETS. which 
A are from 2 to 3 dollars let» than by any 

othèr route.

MAPS and everyllnformation can bo obtained 
of the Agent at above address.

■DECEIVED this day-6 bbls. S. S. Onions. 
*Pa ’ J- 8- TURNER.
Marble*. A t^^^IÎon E

50,000 P‘ti,*BÈÊi8T0N,‘
■Bsastfffr’

Wholesale only. Cheagfor Cash.EVANg, 

msr18 4 Canterbury steeet.

Now Landing. •
160 cssSir. . ■ v „,.t ,

m5r6 los^toSfiybarf.. Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c-
K/V TXOZ- FAILS. At lowest market reTIIESDA 8TRKET FOUNDRY,
50 «»..« —"“ta-.

Do.notiee.
Portland, June 19._______

’ Ontona#, Vlokle*, &o.
TDECKIVED from Boston, per steamer New 
Jtki Brunswick—id- bids. Onions ; 4 bbla. Cn- 
Cumber PWtlost lOdra. ^XomutoKgtohup.

mar 19 44 Charlotte street.

N. W. BRENNAN. HENRY MATHEWS, 
New Brunswick Passenger Agent, 

WM. WAINWRIGUT. St. John. N. B. 
Gen. Pass. Agent, 

gg| Montreal.

Soap.Soap.
ap 6 tf

jgOXES P. Y. SOAP.
sprflJ. 8. TURNER.
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mi4&
§H seltgraiili.-„ fW'BitS THB NOMINATION

OrtntB-eçneSS. v fV'- 1,0 F • Of A. CHIPMANfSMITII.vas-JE Ci>ndid»t? for
lanÿ ycara ÿïiet the Por adVertteements*of ■ WAîrtitD, Lost, -^ëdhVtheVoïïôw?ng gentlemen :

question of a schcm* to prevent ijitoxl- FotîS1)>»oR Sami, Bemoved, or To Let S—n Bros. chari» cierke,^
cation has been a serions see Auction .eather, fe?e“Æ -
mon of philanthropic minds. Somethin, _ Advertiiement». AÏ C.Fairw either, Errrett & Butler,
tend that heavy duties on liquors will be ^s!nd In tiietr fhvors 7^Tarr>on. ^Mf03-
the best method, while others arc of the in order to insure Wtn*1""'^ M'&menbtm.
opinion-that nothing short of a prohibt- before 12 o clock, noon, rn oiu fflehiv Wrtmore. Huger Hunter,

The Coming Elections. t iau-can stop tic ,v 1. Both of these their appearance in tiiis list, fCs.Hall. • §«>•
The elections for the House of Assent- bpcn tried and proved to be failures. | Election Card— -A. C^ipm^nA1”al.(l utsTtiwIory! ' Maîmaduké Ritchie

hlv of New Brunswick will probably be while listening to the opinion of a gen- do A Rowan CUV R°bertson,
, „ , . y -.d will in everv tleman well known in this community as Amusemcnts— Lee's Opera House Alex. W. Baird, pSriek'itthSty. ‘

«*«• •»— » »• ds^ssss^-sss srsr.- gktir* gSuc„.
orr™"-.-' “» E?Kis 6‘FâB

might as well make up their himds to ^ ,s cJ0!npL.Ued to pay a fine or go to ^ard_ HaU & Hanington He^dcnon, M. A T.B. Robinson,
the inevitable at once. • Evei-y word of e" d'ofTsing'cxtveme measures Clothing, Ac- _______ E II Lester Hen? Hendc^n, Hearygc-

abuse heaped on our schools, On First Page: Poetry; and A Story
clesiastical utterance m denunciation of I rompe1led to .give Information I entltled Faith Murray’s Lover. ' Tho.. «.Adams, |"™^oberuon,
the non-sectarfitn party, and especially against the place where he reeeWMl lila 0n Fourth Page : Yesterday's Second Lorb'w ,t sinnott. IiJbcr‘,,cJ“JiLshank’

• j i in 1 lact ffljiRS, qs well Û8 of the indlViullfllS in J Mrtnchestcr. RobcrtsonEdwaxd bears,every motion and speech m Parliament I t g - at the time, and a fine of Edition. . Jt Allison. Thos. A. iemplc.
manifesting a disposition to coerce the twenty.gpve 0r fifty dollars exacted from Personal. iwiK ’ JohnftMor,
legislature of this Province to act m the proprietor of the establishment, it , for Boston Henry Horton, J.- f •Jvi?f«an'

X*». r r/tz;æ xjs?of the members of Parliament, will aid J i>Ko Bono Publico. —--------------- c MGaMner, c. E. Hilyard,
the Government in the contest. The -------------—---------— Sunday Service». s. a. BU.wjd.^ ^/“TSchlin, Jr..
Repealers and the out-and-out Separat- Extensive preparations are being made Duke Street Cliapel.-*-Preaching by ja.-Cph Benlley, T°MDhIÊwîng0r’
ists will combine, but the great I at creedmoor, N. Y., for the forthcoming I Elder Gorraty at U o’clock. Theme- Ç,h^8Xvàiker, M. D.,CharL F. Rnigles. 
majority will be found on the international rific mfttch,. for the cham- Exposition 2 Timothy, 1 chap. Evening : j.mc, T-w»-. ^a*Bon,'
side of taxing the property for the edu- pionship of the world. . The New Birth-the flftiidi=e ofthe ^nKParts,
cation of the people. A very small The immediate cause of the resignation series on hew Testament Baptism. W h. Bolding. chaThwH* *Hai?'
proportion of wealthy men, a few who of Mr. Brydges is reported to have been all free. af! MoAvcne^’ Hull ^ilanington,
havV no children to educate and- a few L proposal from England to deprive him Rev. John Forrest.- of Halifax, will r it Sneta Jf»
doll.™ tai to P»J. nod somo who live „f ,Ue portion of Director o ( ». Com- re.» 1. Crtln Choi» .tin- f-ft» SSblK™.

ÏSSvr.homtan..,ur -rxsrd »-*
or (re, «hool., ” “""J1 ^ “rô'ïoVk d" 1,., to,orbed -n«l,hth Km Draoir, of W.I.ut Fo.» « ,01 M» ori, signed b,», Mlo.lng g»- 
elle the present diflSculties as to be ^ vapt-uumber. Notman's. _________ __ «emeu:
S22SS "“"(.“"“-tohool » Mr. Disre.il w„ rekri rvb.t b. »»!»

uawioirc., - , 1 «-viMirrh* Mr Tenkins’ soeech at Dun- Passenger list of S. S. India nom jhomag a. Godsoo,candidates, beoavmeit ^ j d^e”^he 'remarkS'^that ^e himself had Llverpooffor St. John, N. B : Mr. 3. K. A. C.

free-scliool paaj ty _ NeitllPrthc said as hard things when he was young. Bogart, Mr. J. Cooke-cabin ; S. A. Cor Annick
concessions can bo obtained. Neither tile sam ^ladstonianbwritcrs bavc been more but, Arthur P. Owcn-sbecrage. rhoa' Buu"an'
Separatists, the Repealers, nor the Cine- gevcre ou Mr. Jenkins than the Conser- Mr Lee promises a bill of extraordi- j n0 excuRe for those who drag
bee members of Parliament, can grant vatives. narv excellence at the Opera Iloiise this tbe^ weary an(] disordered bodies into

* , . n a ! r » Rl « • legislative favors to anyone in A Zanzibar letter says that Dr. Living-1 eve'ning. our company, when a few doses of Ayer’s
OIL-TANNED LARnlOftlNS- New Brunswick. The majority of gtone*s remains were exposed to the sun Messre. G. & F. Walker of Nashwaak SarSwarilla^wOuW cleansei their murky

__ ««a rhildree’6 BOOTS and SHOES our Legislature, and that majority for a month to dry, and thenP*®kSd lB‘a lost three vaiuabla horses lastweek of an eof bilious diseases,
Women’s, Hisses ami r A*n uBA1$[ LEATHERS. only, can grant educational favors to hollowed tree, wrapped round with cloth, unknown disease. have some regard for your neighbors, if

IN SERGE. K!P A. » _ BT. J0H5, H. B. an/’clas9 0f 0ur people. When those ^Vof^tt or h™ The Father Mathew Association soiree | not fo,^yourselves.

wlio seek concessions «ease looking ’ : closed last evening. i ibe Common Council.

r’SSetss^t^«-.«r-srrrsss
The free-sehooi party will have, ■ tbree shots at his chastiser from a revol-. g q{ ^ Portland council at the amount due them. Referred to the
pretty certain, twenty-eight of the forty- yel. Fortunately no one was hurt, and = -Fisher and Mr. Chamberlain with power to act.L .«mb.,, of lb. H.« - A» jyymaK. F«* - ~ «- - «f *"“« « “

“n'blj' 141 ' At Oakland Park, Sen Francisco, April dldtttes. ditMo.t Sdi M Me'.l.ltibo'ba.lagLr*”z*£zn. -*—■—* - »•a «•ousts*.m4afis&sste sate 5Uzzsiszjzz "“ts“i“"bTrrrsswould be a fine thing for the County to t^e pools at S2, against their^O and «60, clubg aild the Association was formed Russell, aud objected to the Council
have a representative in the Cabinet at respectively,and won the race in thirteen ^ Kinï_ Pres.-; H.. B. Marsters, having any right to decide the question,
Ottawa so they gave the Minister-can- minutes. vicc-Pres. ; P.A. MMviHe.'Sec. ; D. Cos- as their powers were ministerial, not.ju-
didate à large vote. Like the betrayed The Ottawa Free JVe»s states that it is tiganj Treas The name ofthe organisa- dlcial. They had, therefore no right
noonle wild expected to have the Inter- rumoured that an arrangement Is bem= j0hn County Amateur adjudicate vn the subject, but Mr. Wil-
people w I*5 PoorTc made between the Imperial and the Cana- tco,xM«Hnn ” son ' could have recourse to law. A"s»»* - ihssssdbatiyte »7rjr",r: ”',6erE

The Provisloual Government fbr San The steamer Slimes a was not leaky, as 
Domingo have declared the conycntion reporteci, when site put Into Halifax. She 
with the Samana Bay Company, composed arriVcd here last night at 10 o’clock, per- 
of American speculators, nuli-and void, foctly tight, with' Irelght in perfect order.
The Company demand arbitration and - ' —
have called upon the United States Gov- Charge of Petjury.
eminent for protection. They assert that Thomas Hunter is charged withsœsssssatoSK
Genera. ' -, to vote on his dead father's

A brutal assault was colWrtftled at ^ chaUenge(f Rnd swore that he
Montreal, Tuesday, by the propnetor f ^ Thomas Hunter whose name was on 
a keno saloon, who, after a man who had ^ ]jgt Mr Llngleyi who was polling I E. Feller & Bro s. 
been gambling won back a quantity of ,g ^ one Qf the assessors for
ffitewâla^«to^*eatMmove; Portland, and warned the young man at 
the head with the butt of arevolver. The the time that he was net the party re 
ruffian Is in the hands of the police, aud ferred to. He has been arrested and rc- 
hls victim has been received in the hospi- - Qn hall until Tuesday next, 
tal. In one of the upper rooms a young le lscu
gi-1 was found locked up. The «« Dufferin Quadrille” and the _

The Legislature of Ndrth Carolina has Loyal Opposition Gatop,” two heautW ] Bro s. 
passed an act entitled “for the better new^eees, for sale.at Landry & Prflc. Court.

security of human life.” It provides that • -----———— Sitting Magistrate Lockhart seemed to
any. person who manufactures, sells or shipping Note». be in a severe mood' this morning, as
deals in spirituous liquor*- as a drink- Abandoned.—The brig Sultan,of Shore- ^ imp0ge» heavy penalties. There were 
containing forei^ properties or insred- hanl) Kngland, from Baltimore for Fal- gix risbners before him, four of whom 
‘jumsSwfthfite lyeara^S imprisonment month, G. B.whicfi, was ^oned by wcvc charged wlth drunkenness and two 
i n the penitentiary. The certificate of a her crew and brought ieto Halitox, N. had sought lodgings in the station house, 
competent chemist shall be prima facie ■ by a prize crew from thé Inman steamer 1 Jameg D(gb was aished up drunk in 
evidence against the offender. j Clty 0f Brussels, repaired and sent to sea, Water 8treeti an(j confessed the charge.

DespatchekfromPort au Prince state was abandoned again at sea ou the 28th I ^ was surprised to hear a sentence of 
that upon the official announcement of 0f February, and her crew were taken to j ^ ^ ^ ln default) two months in the 
the death of Senator Sumner,flags on the England by a german vessel.
President’s palace, forts ànil public 
buildings were placed at half mast ; that 
a badge of mourning was worn from the 
21st to the 26th of March, when impres
sive and solemn funeral services took 
place at the Cathedral, attended by the 
President, Cabinet and Diplomatic Corps 
and all officers of Government. During 
the service the ipinute guns were fired 
from the fortifications around the city 
and the military were under arms.

Tuesday night, about dusk, the stsge 
carrying the mall and eleven passengers, 
of whom three were ladies, was stopped 
about twenty-three miles from Austin,
Texas, by thpee armed men, who cut the 

’ front horse from the traces, and took all 
the passengers’ money and jewelry, and 
gutted the mail bags, taking off one of 
them. Among the passengers were 
BtShop Gregg and Mr. Breckinridge,
President of the National Bank of San 
Antonio, from whom they took $1,000 
They secured about $3,000 from the pas
sengers. .. ’

One of the five boilers used for com- 
presslgg air for the usa of drills being 
worked in the Jugtown tunnel at Patten- 
burg, N- J., exploded on Tusday night, 
totally destroying the other four, killing 
Thomas Irving, master mechanic, John 
Bowen, fireman, Jacob McGeraghaty, 
coal passer, and Thomas Gauuhan, fire
man. and injuring several others- lne 
building in which the boiler was located 
was blown to atoms. One fragment of 

was carried

9 2? - % How to ChciMmwe.sP1TÇH m Mr. Editor : F<üOAK AN1)!.. Canadian,
British and Foreign.
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tantly on hand. A.so
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SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL. 11.
£To the Associated Press.1

New York, April 10.
Gold 1135; sterling exchange 4864 a 

4884.
A St. John’s, N. F., despatch says that 

the steamer Tigress, of the Polaris expe- 
dition, while seal fishing, exploded her 
boiler.. Two engineers and twenty 01 her 
crew were killed.

From six to eight inches of enow feu 
in northern New England last night.

There is a crevasse in the bank of the 
Mississippi river, ene hundred yards- - 
wide, and fears are felt of a general inun
dation and immense damage in the Sun
flower, Tallahassee and Yazoo bottom 
lands.

Just received by last Steamer „j

Black French Merinos,

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheeo.

Coraete, Morocco Belts, -

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

Loxbox, April 10.
A compromise has been effected on the 

German Military Bill by which the most 
serious obstacles to its passage are re
moved. The Government has accepted 
an amendment proposed by the Liberal 
members of the Retchstadt limiting the 
total strength of the army to 401,000 
men, and .the period of service to seven 
years.

V
3 cases 

At our usual low rates.’
Adso, 3 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS f

..53 & 37 King Street
WHOLESALE WAREHOFSK,,,,, ........

EYFprTT «fe BUTLKR--

jTITGMFFITH, Dentistjanl6
GOLD COAST INVALIDS.

The Victor Emmanuel, with invalid 
soldiers from the Gold Coast, arrived at 
Portsmouth this evening. Nineteen died

DR.
Office, Union Street, near Germain,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
4®- T©«tlk Kxtrmctod wlUiont p.,n b, to. ». ok Nltrow. OxlN. (Ii.wsbln*) «...

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.-»
dec 16 ___________ < —

on the.passage.
DU. LIVINGSTONE’S FUNERAL

takes place on -the 18th. The Govern
ment pays £250 towards the expenses. 
An appeal signed by Baroness Burdett- 
Coutts and Messrs. Klnnand, Horace 
Waller, I. N. Bart*, Frerrand others is ' 
published, asking subscriptions for the 
support of Livingstone’s children, who 

in straitened circumstances, and two 
utterly destitute,1

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
arc

a,„rn„e ,» B.-A ov Vr... . ^"T

j™,.,,...
Application to be made to 

Sept 27______

Thos. G. Allen, 
James Knox,
W. S. Harding.
M. Lawrence, • 
Timothy McCarthy, 
Jarvis WilsOn, - 
A, Christie,

aged sisters, who are
THE GREAT FAMINE.

The Standard’s Calcutta special says 
that the lamine istvery whère under çon-„T. W. T.TilE, Secretary-
trol.JAMKti 13- <GTJN JliXO-.B,'! FIGHT WITH INDIANS.

A San Francisco dispatch from San 
Diego says that Lient. Bach had attacked 
an Apache camp in Pima Mountains, Ari
zona, killing twenty-four warriors and 
capturing about fifty women.

SPAIN’S CiylL WAR.
The Spanish Generals^Manuel, Con

cha, Martinez, and Cambos—have arrived 
at Santander, 207 miles north of Madrid.

manufacturer of

FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF. —

- - St. John, N. B,MISPECK MILLS,
PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.HOMESP UNS, 1

(Special to the News.')
OrrAWA, April 10.

''"(Among the Prohibition petitions to
day was one "from London ststy-foer 
feet long, containiflg five thousand sig
natures.

Burke, Wood’s successor, was intro
duced, and took his seat.

Domville introduced a petition from 
the Canada Mutual Marine Insurance 
■Company to amend the incorporation 
Act.

IN GREAT1 VARIETY. ,
All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !

BE DUÇED PRICES Î $ 

Also, Fit4»* Class

ATT. AT GREATLY

COTTON WARPS.

J. L. WQOPWOBTd, Agent.

Several petitions were introduced 
asking for the incorporation of the Lake 
Superior and Manitoba Railway Com
pany.

Palmer, seconded by Mitchell, intro
duced a bill abolishing the Usury Laws. 
He advocated free trade, in money, 

the counsel contended that being so held Mackenzie introduced- a bill placing 
■ the construction of the Intercolonial

Railway in the bauds of the Govern, 
ment.

Dorion introduced a - bill explaining 
the. meaning of the words “competent 
magistrate,’* as occurring in New Bruns. 
Wick. It extends to Registrars and 
others. „

The House then went into Committee 
of Supply—Jones in the chair.

They passed'the formal motions.
A debate took place-showing the House 

to be favorable to the North-west Geo- 
i logical Survey. • i i?

The House adjourned till Monday.
The Committee on the North-west 

troubles met to" day. The reporters and 
the public are excluded.

Point they are disappointed, 
them, desirous of being favored with 
postal facilities, and fancying that their 
all-powerful representative in the Cabi
net would see justice done, modestly 
petitioned for one mail a week, and Mr. 
Palmer presented their case to the Post
master General. The Postmaster Gen
eral, after cortsulting, of coarse, with 
Hon Isaac Burpee, has reiused the ap- 

Here is the reply that do-

WARKHOUSB...........

sep 3 iy d&w ___

DAVID MILLER,■ é made no difference in this case.
The Common Clerk said he had no 

doubt but that Mr. Russell was suffici
ently qualified, and, on, motion of Aid. 

I McCordock, Mr. Russell was declared 
duly elected.

MASUFAOTCRSB OF

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
AND DEALER I» com-

Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS

plicatioi). _ .
stroys the hopes of the isolated peti
tioners :

The finest organs in the world are the 
Call and see them attv. î Esty Organs.

Landry & McCarthy’s.name.
wasOttawa, 6th April, 1874.

Sir: The Postmaster General desires 
me to say to you, in reply to your lett r 
or the 2nd inst., that he was unable to 
grant a weekly mail service from Kill- 
mtvlck’s to Fowler’s in the Parish of St. 
Martins', Couuty of St. John.

I am, Sir, your obedt. servt.,
H. G. Hoi-kirk, Prtv. Sec y.

A, L. Palmer, Esq., M. P.
Will anybody be prepared to dispute, 

after tiiis, that it to a fine thing to have 
a representative in the Cabinet, especial
ly when that representative happens to 
be a man of the calibre and connections 
of the Minister of Customs?

A large stock of new and fine pianos atSole Agent for the Maritime Prov 
for the following tirsi-clus

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.
April 11th, 9 a. m.—Wind West, clear, 

light wind ; seven schooners outwards. ’

Sewing’

MACHINES ! Letter from Rev. John McMurrgy.
’ James!. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: I 

have recently heard from, an invalid of 
the great benefit derived from your Com
pound Syrup of Pypophfisphiiee,1 and, 
having in many other instances marked 
tfic most beneficial results from its use, I 
caunot but regard its discovery as a mat
ter of devout thankfulness to a benign 
Providence.

I have used itconsUtcrably myself, and, 
at intervals, during several years past, 
given it to some members of my family.

I have also recommended it to others, 
and invariably found It tp be of especial 
benefit in those complaints for which it is 
especially recommended.

In bronchial aud other chest.affcctions, 
in arresting, incipient consumption, and 
in lessening the distressing symptoms of 
this disease in its hopeless stages, as 
well as ih cases of nervous debility, in 
giving tone to the system, it is undoubt
edly a valuable remedy,

my dear sir, yours truly,
John McMluray, Methodist Minister.

Newport, N. S.

The “Canadian Anthem Book” is the 
newest and best of the kind. E. Peiler & 
B10., W. S. agents. - .

The most popular dance ot the day 
“Autumn Tints Mazurka,” at E. Pellcr &

The Lockmnn, Appleton,
. Heepeler, Web
R And Singer Menu factoring,

70 ICING STREET. .
febO

n

Wholesale Warehouse,
CANTERBURY STB EET.

has been 
facts

A great deal of indignation 
aroused by the publication of the 
in regard to the car tenders, and it is 
felt that the Minister of Public Works 
will he forced to take some action in the 
matter. No one doubts the assertion 
-that the cars were privately ordered Inst 
fall, as no other explanation of the ab
surd advertisement for tenders is possi
ble. People are laughingly sneering at 
the organ’s pretence that the state
ments of Messrs. J. Harris & Co. re
quire further proof than has been given 
already.

la-

CAMP BLANKETING ! penitentiary, imposed on him.
The Daily Tribune and all the most John Curran will have to obtain $6 or 

nopular Canadian, English and American - spend two months in the penltcntmiy.

ïïSü» zzrTïxi si's I a
JTJST RECEIVED :

S Bales Camp Blpaketingi - 3 , “ G-t*ey • Blankets 5
<500 T>icees Homespuns ; lO Bales Cottoa Duels;

IS Cases Felt Hats.

option.
John Cunningham, arrested drunk in 

In the case of McDado vs. Peters, yes- I Market Square, was let go, as it was his 
terday, the jury, after an absence of a first offence.
little over two’hours, returned a verdict “Old Hugh McCormack,” who admit- 
for the defendant, Mr. McQueen dissent- ted “he had been a great deal too often 
ing. The case occupied seven days, and jn the police court,” told a long story, 
was as hard fought a case as ever came and gaVe a plausible excuse for seeking 
off in the Court House. protection, and he was sent two months

—to the penitentiary for vagrancy.
James Dixon could not find .his board

ing house last ' night, and was taken to 
the station, by the police. He was di
rected to find his homo without delay or

* The Circuit Court.r

The Government to concocting a 
scheme, as announced by its chief organ, 
for the establishment of ah imitation of 
the costly West Point Military College 
and not one of the Grit newspaper ad-.

retrenchment, etc.

A Hard Joke on Fortune Hunters.T. R. JONES & OO.
„ From the Kansas City-Times.
On last Tuesday the Times published 

an extra containing telegrams from the 
Louisville lottery, annonnclng the num
bers ofthe tickets drawing capital prizes. 
Some of these extras found their way to 
Olathe, Kansas.
wag, remembering that the following day 
was. All Fool’s day, conceived the idea 
of playing a practical joke on the de
votees of fortune of that burg who were 
holding tickets in the Louisville lottery.
He took a copy of the Times extra to the 
printing office and had a large number 
struck off, adding the numbers to tho 
coupons held in Olathe. These were dis
tributed in the town. The number 3,028 »- 
was published as drawing the $75,000 
prize. Tiiis ticket was held by a club of 
ten persons. It was soon discovered by 
one of those interested ; the coupon was 
brought forth, and, mirabile dictu. there 

the No. 3,028 as drawing $76,000.

S R iri (J O T T O N !
vacates of reform, 
has said-a word in opposition to it# And 
yet this scheme will involve a very 
heavy burden on the public treasury, 
and be nothing but a respectable asylum 
Mr the imbecile sons of pauper politi
cians. jW * . ;

Tile German military spirit, which the 
chief Grit organ thinks shoufd be culti
vated in Canada, has.at last agreed to a 
compromise with the commercial, agri- 
cultnnti and industrial,-elemonts of the 
nation on the basis of an army of 4Ô1,- 
00$ nlen- A much smaller force than 
this will give the graduates of our West 
Point a chance to live as heavy swells

wjttb roulJ call the attention of Purchaser! to the *
w G RET COTTON

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
Partouts at Notman's. There- some wicked

This article is manufactured out of J-11EI1IGI.I COTTO.Y, Installation of Officers.
In Mariners and Mechanics’ Division

officers

We are new making.
one would bo found for him.WHICH IS

No. 38, S. of T., the following
been installed for this term: R.much suferiob Home Circle Minstrel Troupe.

This favorite company will give two of 
their pleasing entertainments next week 
_Tuesday and Wednesday—in the Me
chanics’ Institute. This company is en
tirely local, and their programmes have 
always been well received.

have _ ....
Patchelt, W. P. ; J. Ellis, W. A. ; G. W in
born, 11. S. ; J. Doherty, A. R. S. ; J- 
Le tier, F. 8,; J. Crawford, Treas. ; J. 
Pcbles, Chap. ; T. Duffy, C. ; J. Rolson. 
A. C. ; J. Marshall, I. 8. ; J. Tippiu, O.S. ; 
J. McGunigle, P. W. P.

o the material used jin making English Grey Cotton.

49*It will bo ftund quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER tbaa any 
In the market. ^ @ale by the Dvy Goo'ds^Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,

aug 14—t f

other Cottoa

New Brunswick" Cotton Mills,
’ * SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
man’s. ’______ ‘

The richest man in Australia, Mr. 1 
William John Turner Clark, died at his 
residence, Resemeath. Essendon, on Jan. 
13th, in the 78rd year of his age. Mr- 
Clank was byru in Snmmersetehire, in 
England, and Emigrated to Tas
mania ln 1830. After living there 
some years he removed to Victoria, and 
gradually grew to be a very wealthy man. 
He owned land in almost every one of 
the Australian colonies. His freehold 
property in Victoria alone amounted to 
over 60,000 acres. His real and personal 
estate at the time of his death was worth 
from 810,000,000 to $15.000,000.

Portland Polio# Court.
It is very quiet in Portland just now.

no arrests made last night.

was
The cftib was immediately called to
gether. The scene can better be imagin
ed than described. Each mêmber sup- 
posed himself the possessor of $7,500 
(no trifling sum these hard times). They 
laughed, almost cried. They shook 
hands and embraced each other. They 
began speculating os to ' What use 
they should put their suddenly 
acquired wealth. Some proposed to 
erect elegant mansions ; others would 
take a trip to Europe. Visions of luxury

stitched back aud cut leaves. The con- when m horses became frightened, 
timely0 editorials^ S renews, acom- "warp^ Oyster,,

prehensive news summary, the opening ^nd twi8tc^ike leaden plate,and thrown ^e”°S"«ofoyt^ above 0 8^ ^11,= 
chapters of a serial, and art and science cvwy mrection Several pcrsons iv- ve^ flue^G’rmaln’8tleet.

jsàyss »- *• * w-

THE WEEKLY j TRIBUNE
There were 
A case of abusive language was on the 
books but it was not tried, the complain
ant withdrawing it.
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-t ENCOURAGE HOME IWSTITBTIOMS.A. T. yjSTIN, I
lVo. C-A Germain Street, T|4|- 

KOITOSI E TRINITY CHURCH.)

„ jfjfenr
Il ! Canadian Copyright Editions

rr»
psisirsis

E-SSEssS&s

Fred Hassle man, 1177, do. Troop & Son.

RomCanadian insurance co:y.
Capital AnihorizfHl. «5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
*TX CLAIMS WILL BE FAIS UDŒDIATW.Y OH THE LOSS ifatO ESTABLISHES

OP « 4

LORD, LVTTOn NEW WORK,■•rohnntt' Exchange.

FrttgMs-Berth duHj grain toUvoJ‘l IN SONG,”
4s <)d i to Lisbon 6s W- ____ _ __

Markets — Molasses quiet, sugar fair p. >v. robinsobts new ROOK,

<lC>:x*ch<luge—OoM opened 1184; now It SCCOIld-Coilsin 

113ft ' 4
• Weather-Wind W., Eght, clear. Ther.

41®.

"" ""ALFRED1 PERRY, Manager.______ HON. JOHN YOUNG.----------
ARTHUR GAGNON, Seoieteiy-Ireaaur» _ .

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal
NEW BRimSWICK BRANCH

e DIRECT O-R 8 *
J. 8. B. DtVKBEÎl, M. P.,.« «men... —■ »*»»

MM EON JONES, JOliS H. PAB
• T. W. ANGLIN. M. P.. THOHAS FUR— -.

Solicitor,----------------------—----------------------G. SYDNEY SMITH.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information givdn on application to

General Agents,
OSe* i Ne. 1. Street. Rajage, Rltehle’e Bonding, St. John.

Per Circassian, via Portland,
Ttla APRIL * '

Redingotes,Polonaises,
• Æ'

mantillas

AS»'
:BARKS. ►

Sartih.” rAlRMAll.
AGENT^Oft'

NO;

t^s&SSSsakvwSià
• BARKKNTINK.

1> O L M A. IN SI J c L £«*>». <»$, *>* at**.». wm Thorn»» * 
M9 brigantines.

or the Latest Styles.
totffcaVBrtfikE-. Vroom A

t, I
SCHOONERS, *

‘May be had at
McMillan’S.

78 Prince Wm. street.
Tne Humbert Pianoforte,_ ----7~

hull Grrrleb Organs,-----
Parley * Holmes,_____New HampaMrw

The above Inatrumenta are the cheapest and
________  „ J best in the market. Intending purchasers are I febZT tf   ------------------- -_______________________ -_________________________

Wild Lif|new SPRING PRINTS
wcather-wiud s. w„ ciew. Ther. I j||g Bsst StiUng Bookof the Year* r. & T. B. ROBINSON,

37®.ASD Portland, AprU 11.
Weather-Wind S. W., light, clear. 

Ther. 85®. • I

SHIPPING NEWS.

BritiA Ftarts.
Clva o 1—At Liverpool, March SSd, ship. 

Southern Rights, fbr this port.
Sailed—From Halifax, 8th Inst., star. 

Mimosa, tor this port.
Foreign /hit*.

Arrived—At Cardenas, 1st Inst., brigs 
Dundee, tor this port ; Robert, do.

Cleared—At New York, llth lnst-.schr 
Sinope, tor this port.

From Piew York. FANCY STRIFE BATISTES !IN TUB

MANCHESTER,

PAR WEST
Jn«t opening .at the LONDON HOUSE* DETAIL

BARNES, KERR Ac CO.ROBERTSON
a *uJS0N,|&^Kve=a=-c^

UaniMer.95.Udd

NEWEST STYLE

Imitation Hair Goods !
▼

melt Bros.

A Son.New Premia»». W Ktn« Street. T McCarthy

___________ ajyy»
"Mow Goodsl i ___ •

5^1fYR*b2ta*‘ I schr. Kathleen, tor this port.

‘ I A ï&S/SSHtf 1
B; R. A Co. are paying apceial attention to the

FANCY DEPART»E;N.T

this season, andjua importing a targe and varied assortment.
Théi”b^r™ÎL KERIL^rhohHKnr inth^mark^T tiumade arrar gemena for a large stock

Bird, PERSONAL ADVENTURESapt
ndwtry,

THE NEW SINGLE AND-DOCBLE

OF A
Chatelaine Bràids !

JUST OPENED.

I ease Finoy Dress Goods.

- Border Mountain Man !|it AND SHOUT BRAIDS, I of theThe NominaUen *f Aaron Alward,
fw Mayor, Is signed by the'Mowing gentle 
■«a—

LOIS7.
I Newest Shades and First Choice Rouillan’s lid Gloves,CURTS,

OVffi IWKSÜ-IÏÏE TEiHfnair Hats and
SWITCHES.

C. BARBOtJR, 

48 Prince William Street.

DtJRIXG A'PERIOD OFtkv.

mm.It Bros.,1stwtifMuim,
lotto BRILLIANTS, 

low PERCALES,LACE CURTAINS, J TSSüjL, dtiehu^M.

CURTAIN SKIS, ** | XSHttJTM &

mart. .

• Ruction $ût.Senwral.X
lew

Mute nttiw RUk.

EStBsSEsasa
Bailer’s}.___________ ___ ________ _____________

Auction Capd.I
dw Doniphan in tkh Warmth Ales»

and in the Mexiora Wnrngainst 
Jhe French; .

ham with Apnttea.Grioly

LIKELY,
REMOVAL ! HALL & HANIflGTOr:

AUCTIONEERS, .**

Commission lerehants, le

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE I iiZZ
A 00U)iNG,|B6^to__BKiSS;sg

April iv . foe 1S72-T3 8685; tor 1878-74 «738.

CAMERON
: <p i

BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS . Phunbers’ Ware, j
1 REMOVED his

JJTERY STABLE
To hi* former Stand. .

In Crawford's Building,

to his
he has

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY"

Christmas Holidays,
e Kt

For “All Time.
<y»s

OP CALIFORNIA,

S^’SJSiSS.’dS&S

4L

lOOO Fepipkb' CA5TIBOS 8011

For **1* le* by

siLord Kossmoie of Mm ’|W Life
Monday

Mechanics’ Institute !
I mrth tw^h^t2ti1,hai11ri>m ü w to 

. time since the ooenneace sert special 
Dmessase* t» the Splint Cwalry barracks, 

______  - . I where the s*#ew* now Bes. _

The Home Circle L n* six mgest suxàmecs in the worw
_______ -,IM. Me the Great Eastern, owned by the In,

MINSTREL TROUPE tematiewl Tekgme* Constracdon and

Rrietas:.- tWhite Star) 4.M6 tens. 4aS

teau*; and the Bothnia (Onart), 4,*h 
tmtSMtar, 43| Weed.

4sajtorft«nm!^<4 *•> ta1"!»1*

side ease sqrml,

E. H. LESTER'S, - 

Gêaeral Commission Varercoos

T. MrAYmr* EONS.EMIOMUIKtltSS OF HE IUW| 
IS I CMWCtlU

hit
a> mag "feetoH

ROBERT MARSHALL.

fire, Life t Mate tesNtte#
NOTABT public,

ST. JOHN. ®. B-

*Vi4
l of the

J. B. HAMM.Wild

fm TWe xions mi. s^mmtrnr,
Public VotitMî.PRICES.

Near Baiier't Cower.-------5t.JAs.X4B
S’"—i ...Ow. King an* ««main rteete.dre» ofof an

• lîSSU 1»

FIRE! FIRE ! !
A Rare Chance for a Bargain k|ggfSte]S

I - rfae rfmt* time.
“Xn

“Wart

Auction Sale Every EveniagSHIPPING NEWS,
atTn'dcsfc..

ts£v—-------- ----
PORT nr auttxr jonx. 

XRtUVKtX aitthvaJkiwllihU, «■wm
fee*Local Agents W anted I

Ihr*—jHap|«n 
W* TKEM& Cmvartm B»»*», te. Adfcts,

BcLEOR.
Bn 4K. Si. Jtans. X- K _

Itrirtik Put*.
TrttafAWttaalvIiwas, tSi

Stitw ? Waits.

S^sShvsF

tixiy
ma ha h dA

WhhrtVtof ebdn.»«» Xrt.h_______

^.WSgRetrtB», fere. _

BSSEggSagi ■
Address on Prohibition

the
At

afAt inné «tf 450 COOK STOVES nrttatnr

vsfBr&tv.At “Any

s -sraAyer^s Cherry Pectoral, ewrtt

Dare ftr cock art I 05d
A tharamUr LIVE MAX ans^ssssasAt 6e athirty “■‘"VaLF PKICE!

Fiaüe, M Stats, Stag Stats,
•riFbr

jears, had cxmlrifented

tsiïz&srszï -. .

not stun rouie,
acahbhy er *«r-ac$

Area. VlraTSPEra^
A TIN'S the greed iBareerô® rt StKing»

Assessors’ notice.
tin ware mssr™

|rt that OSwrWJmnaX

■E3^T2SJÎ5155&|

ilaA*l»r he- aiHoCCdf ■ 5ew_ 
sad Pi ire

■artsy yet ta» 
Smea Satisi Far

withKM Ti ^ ^MrfjH»;to the 
torso

gjYraisÆagg
aitoitucA. The safitor 
and wry HKritv to die

rfA*>ire«y to aptAt toWren AnuriT FEE DAT.S5 TO MOT
•tf ember «*. vamigîfcît»» X* eny»nnn*»»k««.

an TO1ETT DATS6 HU18C «i
» nn-.RRiHituja: «flhi» Bftiee-
Dmrt *» Mt to ^XEiàt^mtni.

ssyæîvAx.

Ft o <1 m o o- <t IS n t en,

to mw rev
»r «6J.to •r to tA.At**

rtfih.Uacvnuetiitis (SLSTDSftX*tor redSo JfvJl
At be AsîagBtortrtgcdÿof the bar tte NOTICE ! i mYiura w • fct 

Mm* tee
Anwaregthai*

fere, tto l«

See* saw wesMBt ee ssffiBnH» wimatrmttyCASHThree Mwedgto 
FUXCIF1XSL 
igttlUmr

taken* ofAIM
At S T^ocias Cta* to bte

X» a tf

TEMPLE QUARTETTE Cto* *aa-t 3 Market Square.tort- Tim-

SSBBTteBgs

the -T t fcrtwto Cygmrt. town wtorta*. hfc »« he *doctor, end dw
t I "trig: «* **»

SCAMMBULrbiwartto
vsr,a»T

--------- i.' * 1»3P2S®C; acadakv or fetac.
«* Thwrswy « iwht wwrtN

I» ÿvggijggujJfB 

BTefemLitirat.

ti* C. W. WETMORE,W. W. JORDAN
saySew».

After

Bs«q<to«raUrapiet

SiW" XlT*»™,B*lu—At-trve ami mteilifl 
W. ^«TL Dsayr Thihitsk. Aypiy 

affice. Charfoetee raeeC becwuei 1 an

MKBSS 1ITEWWS,
Twafc.

sem^vareirehri*1* «.Frintin 
5 a’ehwfc

At tab* WtoatoTOfc AhaO. antorttoSir tike* SPc-msas.m* ffiiyvatogetfeemhe “At____ ____ __
At^Sh^d. «htfj A to-noh [ torervrt Sato » to

l£^SStoto.aNh .&*»» StoAOSto». T«> BulMêPS.

ii $ft.«UhA ianâ
less hactgr. InTte Ac. FOSTER’S

ladies' FtahimaaMe

BOOT a SHOE STORE.

BPKING,1874.

sitoAtoOMtStetoecv 

The saroags
. *Xe&eœ Street. S 
» Agent 8hr Maritime Ï
eahSltmwfaiwty .

WAiaieeeF CaSUMR DhertSm*. 

WHYTE TARUETA5S
F\riT*/\TlXT HœEGNac&ttTLAxm * saxs eomxs.
I 1>5 Kl I KJN DACA Twist COTTONS. ‘
vrv/AAY*»* esovDos twha *j.

Sew ing MBChinC - seot-Bso a«nt AM ERICAN dm

fcreto te Rta Pi® hllTL =52^-2^

OTDU TO IKT^-The Store No. Tiling

l- insolvent Act of r869.

of Robhbt J. GflBHjtx, an In
sole eat

classes ate th*W
y

Atffa.q00.9Qi> bas bee» pet 
there- wttbbn twelve pests and 
last year. *.^^5
000.OOG ntem&MS and a «npftaf amoantft^

tCens>astI»&fxfc3MI

■SjOtml

fcr J In tfie

EL McLeod, of the City
NewAedhotockofA»

*€»W4
^àtot John, in die Pro., 
lewick, here been, appointât l

» new-wwrEBa.se jne* iV\ and. elegant of BOOTS^to 
d Children, in 
all the Latest

mieeesata? I 
Hauna

ship Cbas. or moSt .nait informo- 
on amt

t“ ttortaOiTwhmSport. Tth 5* 
ïeeo» Thurbetv tor thi* gort

at CrS'n. rerpwated to Qrte tMrdaini»
ht2sïït^Jo™r^aM. dtieanidoyof 

March. TSTL

inst.after Wi

u:E"u^y|St>_
molasses.

r Evening Partie» we hnvennii» »-
IlUPpIÈ JrckmLnd ^ge

SXÏnf &r Ladies. Misses and
Children..

to neatly 8W0MWJ100. Tbsre 
the British wtofansa so ^ 
that refuge of ti* etortzy SHrtre^;

COLONEL DACRE. E. McEJEOU. Aatoeee. 
Nos. 6 and-S Ritchie's EBMing,

Prineem street.

sett *
L- -

23 2w
r,3ff

society secures bine a support tojta 
dining years ami a decent flute rat

Austin, Nevada, gives 
[he particulars of a horrible tragedy in 
Smoky Valley in that State. It appears 
that Christopher Kecksteiu had been tor 

^toof his wile i» cotise- 
I paid to her by a

Insolvent Act of 1869.Orders by post or express, fbr aRP™* ^ 
wfli receive prompt attention^

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
Gonnain street, 
iFosterislemer.)

ssBsïSrBJîafflrsSt ~ the Province 
aitdreseedtoA despatch

for the Cmmtyof Siiint afonn»__

F%g£-*MFéëis~
Court tor .ai«,b«rm owden me saut net.

SNEStiFstiÿSaS 369 F'a.A
j ■

TUBS. SEW MO-

GEO. S- DeFOMST. * 
U Sooth Wharf

Colonel Deere is » gmSeman thromdumti 
which ehprarter ia aomo*hnf rare m-modem 
S^L-Pufl Jfu« Gazette.

At McMILL.lN'S,
7H Ptiptfo Wm. street.

ap Ï
babnes & oo-,

along time
V-

ap SCorn NEW SPRING GOODS.drool him. A manTWIttA Qtuets, LEWIS 
M Barley, Split te, It.

ssæl
On the Boor lav the imbed botfref ^ 
Heckstein eut into pieces 
split opee. At her feet weee tta bodies 
of their two little girls,their hsede nearly 
severed front the bodies and nearby 
the dead bodies of Heckstein and you°=
Norton, grappled as in a death strode.

£SrsysS£5££S5~t.
-in Norton’s right hand was a drageon 
pistol two chambers of which were tüsj 
charged. There is no living witness to 
the terrible affair.

V»ia Jay—op dozen CORN 

JOSHUA S. TTENEfe.

AHO
3gA3rayscTir*i*s»

••-iMBnr&k.
S8 Prinuti fm. street

R’SBs. teënZtLda“fïpru!^^
ap 11

OMOKED SALMON—tor 
O Ikatda. vstwerA PATTERSON.

IS South. M.Whart.

tow to cloze •* SB-We have i 
Bindery, and are 

-in the begtatyle.

navS

Per Steamer Heatrom-  ̂Cm ad letem.■25ap 10 til

™ DRESS GOODS,arilX.OGAN UND<?tA"'

Are receiving thi» day :
n */\ XPBLS. No. 1 SPLIT HERRING :340
... ■““■‘ttaassic
HARI>WAB E !

C Ore

do. NEW GOODS!N. K—Sold an tipia or cheap fbr mu*. ...
Agents wanted where none are appointee.
i^pUnation to secure territory shonld be made

szi.

fortheMAKITIME KNITONG

nr

rets hangings .

o' (Pas,. Agent fbr

15 " LHMOXSi

I^rSlHAYAnSVaBS. ’’lliia de

I nr

mati»n
vietionOrrKLUttESCBa

* Port,,/ St. Joint—Arrived. 
Sattupav Bth —Stmr Minnsa. 5U. Mitchcff 

Idrapook U W Wilson, gen cargo.
■tort.

SU. Hutton,

Also—■ 
MAL'HiNE Including the Lambrequin.

A CHæCB 1SSOBTME3T OV
T ASSORTMENT OF

JÜ8T 11
Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

shemogue oysters, ^ate' Fam Si Scarfs and Boss,
----------- • In all the iBafiag-ffotors.

ePoysrEK^ftiêvSpto D*Xr M*. -wetmokb

Street. ^■<^>rT,iCT« SPARROW. mar 28

»Mi

5ftOOOPÿ2SIÉ.,w”«re3»£L.
o^rlS 4 Canterbury street. an<t PadloeRF. —

apT
ea

-l:^Whd ^w.ITharr^

ap 2 BRUSHES.I * Alex

^i^jsaahaau.'LfKJ

nr.AKSLEE k^fflKNECT. |
■s ■

mar 23
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ÎJÜMwe coaid not claim entire disinterested 
, .. O'Don- I ness in this matter, we yet as nmnufac-

pnlsion ; and, In the later c*se or O Don tnrers haTC never asked for anything in-
Oran Rossa, the Premier himself moved consistent with the public intérêts, ex- 
for his expulsion. As It was apparent pecttog only to secure that work by doing 

.. „„,wpr 0r the Premier that it It as promptly, as well, and at as low 
from the answer o ^ prices as it can be done by others,
was not the intention of the Govern regards the constmctlon of the
to take any action, he gare notice that ^ cars in the United States having

e sjlmkt 0„t S£ss22k53=
Spring Arrangement. jOSss±stl^rb^.

T ST- fei£SKS£
who”-ld fly torelierahisdirtressex It has teen snowing since 5 o.dock the Bnmber of cars asked fof, a por

ta* rtS MS&hïg&StëSSSt is ro£ I alfaS mlh^ aecLyrf he could nyE.^» I thiB morning, and there to now five Inches ti0n of the award was withdrawn from_____________
^lïîù'îro^n^' IkrMimadû** | n»appfemse*f pakirt» Qn the ground, and In some places it has each of ns on the plea that ***??. _» j Walker's California Vln-

fcr lUC~,Ce I * W. I drifted very much. Thc mild weather of voted b, Parliament would not hoM ont ®r. J Italkerg'^KegetfiMo
Wednerfay and Satar- j yow.ihaloclyoM Wh^rhydhy afriend. j Jannary, in which pansies bloomed, Is at the ^tewwnuw'sgood one’and ̂ î^ratioi^made chiefly fcoin the na-

tby^Çn -»*w. CHISHOLM^ atitehiroofsewinxmaclilBer. j made np for. necessitated such reduction in the nnm- tive herbs foundon the lower rangesiof
«wrS ■—= ^——- I °And considered the matter nocturnal. -- ^ of the cars asked for from os, IleSierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

’ I City Police Court. «hence then, may we ask, did the sppro^ . tbemedicinal properties of which
Thomas Qninn, drunk and disorderly, priaiion come from which was-necessary Jr^n-toted therefrom without the too

|sænriK'yt2ü,sst

<’£*8**-.-*-,*-.*-
- \yheeler k Wilson" the <13 little set up.” Fined $4. ca.led for? , in<? . -nB. ~r disease, and the patient re-

Jum Dtck, drnok. B-* ,Z’l^SSSJSSSXtS^

Stiets*a",r2srrs
xn. Mr. Matthews, of the Grand Trunk ^f^esUate to assert that the care re- of ^,e gygtem. Never before m the

. . f-i for the "Florenc^* were rendytoiaht-j Railway, has been reluctantly compelled qaired. that is, the history of the world, haa^a me&eiMheen
AWhU^«tlihedtte”Kcw Fsmifr Smeer. j to remove his little box for advertising class ones, were negotlatedforsome compounded jn healing the
Att!« tort 0X1 think. w»s s Mter- matter from the post office. His posting ^three the Intercolonial' ^‘Ür.Tcrv dtoeare msn U heh^-^hgr

agent fllled It jestenU, ^ «.d Umt Erenow under art

-H2.tt 5T£Ï1.B^S K£ ™£“r„£ «£» 5'inx.v&s ^ a—
I^AaHii'asw:“r5?«^"£&3&g£ •

and we regret that some of onr taller ^UeTe that he to! Wh* value tbenat- vreEOARNirrsaaale
\^~ZiStt£iZ£2» 5SS5ti@tiSSa»"~

does not speak weO for any one, and j”gS£, of the care proposed to bebiim
-n. to "»i"d the poet's verse—‘Tor Wonidbe quite sufficient to convinre us 1 ^ feula. «JM» Pc»i«-r«-

_ loi Villon Street.
“•• p!3$ySS& r£P - .ASaHiKKiSSjS

ros didst asd arorasisu A" „ . . S‘jffiï£ï£5ïïSSÏ^
j-ayj-jNrBSiMdHBti^agîaka^^!!^ , ......

wi\T>SoR.Jd HalifaxT With Stsca for That/o^ differ** sbtohm-wdk utiMrcoai Messrs. Lockhart k Chipman leased as. j 01 bat thig last straw has
______ ______________ ytmertou. H-T-l LIVEKTuOLand YAMlO^m h I Ajg£fmT fc.mifl.t rere get the ie* «fction to-day. for ODC *e**’ galled, ns, and we feel that theseare
S^î Buys. c.-p.-r'» S Of^ A?ril ! warehouse and wharf, west end oi Union | ‘uesltons which concern the , general
AELIN6 Thr«'Dmee » * | ■ ■■ililtll enül further node* I to Mf F G ÎS. Fitzpatrick, fot \ poblie, *S well * OBEBClve», àod. tiiere-

LIVKWOLT^TON audSfcU , IrUl.leaVe her wharf, n,,, hero replied.es WhsVs the use of the ml street, to Mf. *. U. D. n»|* f we appeal to them through JOUTm p.5sr prop" «ssssdBB

j?™' Red«. I cemnectms with 2^1' p. a,, train for liahlhx and I ______ Are oUr mechanics to Walk about our
' Manùhon. Mon**». hv.jSutiona. xn. h„ Tha CUatit Ceort. I streets idle, and to the money which

ynrthia. sSSv r ,, «. Je|,r .. n.mkT, - - - flSAW The “ Howe”and the Wlbon both vainly Jn.lg» Wetmore announced this more- otherwise they would be earning, and
ïSitod T\ Tb.‘" and "Ovbon,," a, wril. „ L Codrt, at the conclusion of which should be finding its Way Info toe

Se* Freights taken at reduced rates. 1 Tne * too- henry, the Wilson” I ing that tne wan,» j kets 0f oUr tradespeople, to be 6X-
Tickets for rale at imion Une OSw.^D^ J too light. , ,inWBOnafelL the present case wonld adjonrn si . ^ded in enriching a people who have

street, and at Freight OBee m Warehouse. And the^Cbborne’’ broke down on a fell. On application of the counsel to the ! £^1 a Chinese Wall of Protectiol,
Reed's Point. SMALL â HATTOWAY, OT. * ' I case of Day et al vs. Mbrray et al this I aroand the mannfactowrs and trades-

^ — IkTcase, which has been adjourned several  ̂of thefrown ,g ^
Stmr. “ City of St. John. times was placed on the remxnets to come  ̂ai the Domimon in favor
, _£____ He searee hoped m the end to anteeea. | on tiret St the next term. [ of increased tariff protection for nrn”°-

Tbroorb eonneeiion to Woodstock. Hoolton and He then charged the jury in the Me- | f^ turmg interests, and to this end the
Tia St. Stephen, with the N B ^ ^ sfartin». I- . rT ^. ' Government to being most vigorously

SLarolllSSS'wSaodAS* AM;?t5ho«^c«ra Pade-Peto» case. _ ___________ , assailed from all sides; bat wesobmit
ïïd5âS2?ry stoSl at the Warehnme of Hr died where the - Siax.r New Family" wa, lioveronseet Protect* Home that that alone is not sufficient,
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point. kept  ̂y, dirtrce. Ho™tke " " „ not in sod. matters » we have pow laid

And they qmekly retwvea I Waniifaetnreri-Cnr-CeeUact J»h- | heforc u,e public, wherein we tare to
deal with the servante of the public, the 
Government of the country. Increased -y t«a 
tariff protection will not, In carrying on 
the works of the Dominion, give bscfc

m............................................... .seesasssssflfs

„____, Sut* We notice In your cotcantoraries, I ^^*,^1 of tM" puMie patronage as We
In lightness of innningr to s^ta«a“d speed. -v- Ttinjmpk and Glob*-, of yesterday, an have spoken of. It will rather, as itbaeStore wnnid | over the nam, Af tita OMfo wedb.

throegh the m6nRe | erai Superintendent of the Intereolom mapufla-tnred 'article, on the plea of ito

Railway, calling for tenders for Sleeping I y^,,- ln the service 0/ the Government, ap 9 
Care, First and Second Class Passenger u admitud free of dtdy.while tam»
Ctore, «Kl Baggage Cww, the fondere to ^ r̂am^’m^0hy°e^h Æ on 

be received at the Railway Office, Monc- material he may require—
ton, until nqon of tip 18th Inst, two of tiie jncIeased protection thus mani- 
the Sleeping Cars and two of the Baggage fcstiy opt rating to the disadvantage 
Care to be deUvered b, the first of June oftbep«W s-P^=d to ^ protend.

I and the balance by the 25th of that month, thjs rtat er_ and believe that
I all of the cars to be In all respecta first we only speak the public mind when we

Vfletardnv’c Çegnnâ FÆÜOfl 1 class inreaforial. workmanship, &C. To demand from the Government, in commonFm Totoin. & ss-y^.'srsrass.

ifig of the articles advertised fdr, th Endthe broefit to lie derived by the ex-
____ ________ ..... I mlghtat first sight appear a good oppdr- pendimre of the public money amongst

V.4tLlAMK.1T Oi l-AXAIIA. I tnnitv for the competition ol the maiiu- the people themselves. Apologizing far
— . ' foctnrers of the Dominion and no doubt the le^h of^s ^mnu^ion,

(Special T&egrtm to Tribune.} ^ editor of the Telegraph so viewed it j HaKlds & Co.
The Biel IequtPy—Vindletrtlou of the „heu Re called the attention of bis fellow 

Late Goverameat-The Speaker’s citizens to It and expressed the hope that 
of Blake—laae- onr-pcople would compete for and obtain

r .k. Ca,.va-ent-Metiei. the corrects. But It may surprisThlm, 
tloa of the Geveie-eat | ^ an sech „ we ^re referred to,when

n in 1 they are told that the advertisement to 
, .V» I not a bona Jlde one, and can deceive 

Nothing very new was elicited in the ^ tbf„ and the general pnblic. 
dose of Clarke’s examination,.«Jthong ItbM| fc,»a fide advertisement, be-, 
almost any question wafi allowed by the aot lnteaded ae a chance for the
Speaker to be pnt. The questions coeDetition of our mannfaetnrers ; and 
to show that Clarke was acting by direc- tkt_ reasDn_ti1at anvoee acquainted 1.0

AGENTS wanted in Nora Stotia and P. E. I. tion of the late Ministry In issuing a war- t, for instance, Mr. Car-
rank against Riei, and that the 1* ^ ^^.Ly, knows’ that .0 ___

Ministry tried to get Riel out of “e 0&cturer In thc Dominion or the Fire Assurance of’Every Description 
I country. These questions were strongly statea can accompiish ihe work oe MOST REASONABLE TERMS,
obiected to on the ground that they had I ,n time allotted,—that even if the ----------
no-bearing on the question 01 Riel's fit- care were all framed and put together uKP0?ITBD at OTTAWA-------------- 5W.OOO
ness (o occupy a seat; bût 4e 4* MfltfoTent of the '

rnled. the’ questions to order! Ciarke I ^ wontÿ not be more than half suffi ^^S^ÿ^Ss^ZZZZZZ-- ^gg 
stated that he never received any to rment for tlm painting of them. W> refer tonnai Rev«« ft. m F.re ttwatomi. 
stractioos from the late Ministry. After more particitorly ta the sleeping and )«,, No.4 (Street Bange)BItehie-.BdMlng 
structionsirommcmwmu. ,■ : ÏLst-ctoss cars, although it to required LEWIS J. ALMON.
completing the Judicial machinery in nr t ernss ctg, alone «»hnt aU of them, WARWICK W. STREET Agent
Manitoba the Ministry had never inter- ^ ,Q til respects first class in , . ^^ w/vnpT

__ 1,,. .f^red in thc jadicial affairs of the Pro- workmanship, &c. ^ B AY VIEW > HO JL Jeil»,
Your "jouStitiRLRY, l vince. He’ne vert^e w of the late Minis I On the 12th Febirory, we addre^ed

DeflOT raeplir.1. by IL L. S«MMBMt5|,il I try trying to get BSW ont of the country^ onr wlth reference to the |
w.ShoMe. ft John, K. It._________ mlSL k ’Mr. Mitchell said that although these delay în awarding the half yearly
-itrORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-liO groea in l anestions weré entirely aside from the 1 contracts for stores, dtc., tenders tor 
VV fitore. T epyx-cEIL mtU.r hefnre the House, he- heped the which were not adjudicated on until some■"» ______  110 Nelson Street,- [ | SaSÆSÆÆSfSSPEZ ™

For womids on horses—lOgrosel these points. As a member of tue ‘“te notadmit of the contractors doing justice 
it l SPENCER administration he could state that no either to themselves or their employer,
11 L-Ô Nelson strret. 11 such efforts to get Riel out of i,he conn- >nd atoo availed oureelvçs of the oppor-

-DtT-ARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TBÀ-A sore try were ever made ortho”e^°r- toat^o/wento neiferc sustaining,in sce-
W cure for colUs-ll) sro*m tAo™.- ln anewer to a question Clarke said he 100 cuRlrars for the use of tlic Intor-

M NeUon street* 1 lad received several letiprê threatening I Railway delivered here from

his life if he took further action against builders

RleL I g ,Ures and drew his attention to the
Cunningham annoyed the house bï I hardships of some fifty or sixty mechanics 

» t spencer [juany very drunken questions. of our own city, hetng thrown pig
aov29__________________ ' a) Nelson street^ Two Ottawa-polieemcn were examined ojf^ww» 5f »SS5of 1 thefr means of
11 |> toZTT/'1 A D to show that they had warrants for Riels sn^®orl the mlt|dle 0f winter, by such
I . JA * lu U VJ IX- ■ I arrest. disposal of the Government patronage.

Bo well enquired whether, In view of In reply to o«r communication we on theM iM 1». eras a- »• I fftifiStiK

our letter to the hon. Minister of Public 
Works, whose reply was to the effect that 
the contracts we referred to were given 
to the lowest tenderers as was the invari
able role of the Department, and with 
regard to the construction of the coal 
cars. In the United States they were done 
under thc late Government and he was 
not aware of the circumstances. Further 
that they did not ask for tenders from 
any one outside of our own country, and 
lastly that he would at any time be glad 
to do anything to his power to advance 
the interests of the enterprising firm • 
whose communication had been submit, 
ted to him, constotcut with the public in-
•tSU therefore, Mr. Editor, as tend

erers for the work of the Government,

licitor General moved for Sadlicr's cs-A BACHELOR5* CONSOLATION,
ÎMTERC0L01S1IAA. KAILWAV.
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raSeaEssespv- Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
UBWIS CARVELL,

General gnperlnteiitieDt.
nor 21 sassESSBAiMRr

,0^NoCF^g^rraeiTcd morning of^r l 

, jbbt27 Agents.39Docketreet

So

X-Uwat Offie*. Moncton, 6ah NorembertlSTÎ-

ccJnsoudatm)

European 4 North j^ntnean Railway
And*to^experience he knew they would hurt

steamers

THREE TRIPS A WEEK ! | By that «um »akc n «i*a.
ST. JODI TO HALIFAX.

WINTB» ABBANOEMeNTS.

Q\S13I SSStUTIS"™-!!her- Established 1840.
“SCUD,” Tayssa

ssatTiÇi^ sa
unde ef

Steamer
.John 
i trains 
due in CUNARD LINE.
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■^Æfeefca “*Z.
Victoria Dining Rooms.

8HEMOGXT E9.

Grocfrif*, Floor,
Contmeal, Oatmcsl, Buckwheat Meal,

FORK, fish, A«,
A large quantity of

aihebicak oil.
to Out», o™ umd 

JAJlS DUNLOP1.

8
».

E
Pwlmyra,

Saragossa;Siberia. ______

asSSSshSetibs
at Ac Company’s Ofiiete.

Of the public to railed to Ae

ghemogue Oyatera -
in the ecmtiy ean torre 
man commission by fen, 

end have prompt

J.D’.Just received hy Ae Suheertber. reterns.
now 12 til jnay

or doeen. and COMMON IRON■ÆSia3hTrara,w
AiaasW c. SPARRO .

No 8 Germain street.
T. youn gclau n, •

fierohant TaUor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

DOOR TO J. M'AXTHPB'5 GBOCXBT*

*toY&E^^22Jkwt> 8t'
fob 14

JUST RBCHVED:March g._________________ _______________ jtoj- FTrX^Lhrth"crrT-OF

Fortnightly Communicatton.,

mmmmi
ISiSlSS

toetr—A Sham Call for Teedeis.
Portland, St. Jomt, N-B., l 

9th April, 187*. S
I To the Editor of th* Tribune.

% and. V/t. .
eo little ’ Also, ufine assortment

He acknowledged Ae.truA of reporta.

Refined American Iron,xm.
ST. JOHN. 5. B.

o I» O TH laisr G
HADE TO OEDEB.

«ente’ Furnishing Goods

CHORUNtt F*a«n 3^4 to t/i.A
Thon'gh he’d aem 

throng.
e.S$Atlantic Service. Fish Maaure !

Tb« Ae riitchwmmwmt.raO^y -^*81
!OF ALL DKMirriOM.

Wit material meed and satisfa t rjIHE Sebserib» w«tra^to *»» Ae, attentionWild LifeIdOMINION GOVERNMENT; 

roe TEX
J. p. LAWLOR. 

uBctarer of Ac New Btogg
All orficre promptly Attended to.

FISH PUMICE;COAL. Man
fob 25

____! IN THE Which to bettor and more economical than any 
other

F*rtnightly St__

ANCHOR une of

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships:
Scotia, , 
Shamrock, 
Sidonian, 
Trinacria, 
Trojan.
Tynan,
Utopia,
Valetta, 
Venezia. 
Victoria.

FAR WEST manure.Lake Coal.

Send orders rally, * the supply is ilmitcd.

W. H. THORNE.
POTATOES.

up 9-BEST GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’

E£§'5£7»riBb‘-
cSmeee and Prince Albert PoUtoee 70 cents per

Feraierat Gibbon’s General Agency OBce.

W. H. GIBBON, GctTBAL Aqbnt, 
St. John. Mill Stwat. March 20. mar 23

Dorian,
Bis,
Enropa.

Alexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia..
Australia,
Alt.tit,
Bolivia,
Caledonia,
California, __  .
Colombia, ScamfiiraTii,

sL'inces,)

Saturday^ toth April. Wed'n^ay^âth AÎril.

^srfiSsasSLS^sfs
which it so justly merits.

”^TBE SlBSUKlBEB
MARCH 16th. .

/"1ALLS the attention of thoee wishing to

lowing Machines
India,
Iowa,
Italia.
Napoli, Rulings—SilenceCOPIEDaoo FOREIGN FIRE PRCrSFEGT UG

. 1ÏORTHERI 
ASSURANCE COM*Y.

lar8eM1Mâ.^:0f6nt"<U39To hisfor Riel’s Expulsion.NEW
HOWE ^MACHINES i wJust Received i

Tailoring Establishment 1 “SIDONIAN.” ■>
Ail kinds and styles. New Yerk make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZÊK MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing.

Agents «81 please tend in their 
orders at once.

[or
JAMBS REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac.
y Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.FREIGHT.

JSâtSZszZ&SsEiAtlantic Steauoaship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

ytREi

jgjgs*===£~\*T' —AlPSTLI-Wt. .
Tv-LEAET-Srs^^f

Sajak‘i? d tw«hynL L&Srehto on presentation, insums verv lUtie

a£a?iS5rfora ,ee Eum
HisDEsaw Bros............. ........................... itpubUcity.
Henderson Bros-.................... ............... Ti™2»ni
Henderson Bros......... .....................f^uSSSSrl

Thos. A. 6. DeWole A Son................— Halifax
Or to

For Terms, Circulars, etc. address

31. MoLBOD,
51 Prince Wm. street,

St. John.

76 ’Germain Street, 
(Nrariy opposite Trinity Church). Wheeler &Wilson,â Webster, &c.

mar 16.

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.
M. H. Dispensary.

AuMUHTTIHU MACHIWSS at re
duced prices.

Madaaie Demorest’e Paper Pattern*,OW
iSpriqg Styles. ; C. H. HALL.

58 Germain street.ap 8

LONDON HOUSE,
T’LSftiX SWVQi'Réêfes&ïwïM'Bi-
SSd with latent and most approved ROOTS, 

■xt.dc SOLID and FLUID fctXTRACTS,ffiSaessEîayiji
Wholesale*

Prince William Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - -IPropnetor.

SCAMMELL BROS.,
M***irag2S.

aasgagsiMs
43 CASES

blew Spring Goods, _
TXROAD CLOTHS, Coatings, Doe«kins.Tw*ed9
BlCT^heTUroMTuf-em
NEW DRESS GK)ODS.

^±^ ,̂hPRK^^|Tn°I^ePTRdANe 
S1BS1 BOARDERS on th* most favorable

u moderate M circumstances will
permit. R. D. McABTHUR,

M. n.. No. 46 Chariotto street. 
Op. King square. TXLACK OIL- 

.JL3 in Store.

nov 29

msr6

view of the Hay and Harbor, and is eminently 
' int Boarder» bo^»ra

Stock in Bond—Fall 73. poo 8. B.ap6 îu!i
NOTICE !SHEADS MARTEL PALE

Œl’Sf

etillon k C<*.. pinto and S dor will eend orders to
sll Seasons of the year. Commencing with 1st |

*» mSTSh W,‘ehf.
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
from GLASGOW to NEW YORK* “d from

«ANCHOR” LINE.

Service.

Black Alpacas, New Prints, 
GREY AND" WHITE CC^TTONS. 

And from New York and Sherbrooke :

32 CASES

* WILLIAM WILSONroom».fob 21 ly
M0 rate, GulwRobi

150 ” PinetT&«

ID quarter» and oetavea Burgunc 
26 Tarragona

^ w - London Dock Port ;
Lade's Scotch Malt

5
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

SÏUM COFFEE 1HD SPICE MILLS,Ü1BÉEY,X 

ürgundy Port :
Ttf ceds,

3* eaara Paper Collars, Cwflh, etc.
RO caeca Men'* Felt Hafts, etc.

Canad lanNo. 7 Waterloo Street,
OFFER A.GENERAL ISBOBJNENT OFG?Saadîman k Son's Port;

_________ _ the facto
Landing ex Athlete, from Pence, Porto Rico : witness In reference to the member from

Provencher, it was the intention of thc 
oon Tlhds. SniraiN Government to take any action with 
«JOO wujf» ’ I reference to the seat which that man

held in the House. The Government 
were the true custodians of tne privileges 

He would know whether 
they had any intention to take hny steps 

to the matter.
16 North Wharf. | Mackenale 8aid that whatever course

to take

year. Spices, Mustard, Cr.am of Tartar, DANIEL A BOYD.
25K COFFEE, 8co.

nKrtMjBBS «applied at moderate rate, 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

as. Stewart A'.Co’s. Paisley Whis-

SOcaaea ’ do. ^ do- do-;
100 green oases Holland's Geneva, (Houtman &itS*8 t. io. J C°'8- - ----------
l^hlm GENEVA,fidl, expected. ^

5 "r

" "SISK, 8t " ----- --- 7«*sr • Oy«ter«, Potatoe., &c.
*M^vtoTS^9,aB52S3‘i£tod#».R. ,)&**» • d.: ltoretfgdfcrlM.ro-.. BoweU'6 hands.

bcxee^lomeetic^o^co, 8’e and 12’a : S^t ukc^to^r^^,, b. hml 75 B^ ubto Amm^nT ’ Bowell argued that in the SadUer case,
hf-cheets London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.; onT^*BSS$S,t0<the îutaeribM,! ^ione others bbl... Potato»; 210 dot. Itogsj^ after the facts had been elicited by an In-

I5ssss;si$1-2»m,. jgterm^g^.
14 Dock street. mar 50 *Buv^m»ia

ap 1Atltpftic25 <t key; - Porto Rico Sugar.■ffiSMS&m,2S^S55%: 1 CF SBLKCTRO BRANDS.
CRYSTALS AND STltES 

Ground e, Pulverized i* order^q^M.kilKBY GENEVA, daily expected.

& Co’s, Ind, 
pta. and ute.

of the House.
Landing ex Emily Raymond :

HDS. BRIGHT P. R. SUGAR. 
For sale low by -QE*gilg&

For sale by ap 8J. & W. F. HARRISON,

48 HAle and Porter
IN STOCK.the Government wpre disposed

take the matter ont of
ap8
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